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Video Streaming

Youthful Frame of Mind
You've visited the Youth Collection, but have
you read the newsletter? “A Youthful Frame of
Mind” is our monthly newsletter where you
can go to find out what's new in the Youth
Collection. Read about the month's displays,
events, book give aways, great resources, and
more! You can pick up print copies in the
Youth Collection or visit us online at
http://www.library.uni.edu/collections/youthcollection/youthful-frame-mind

You Talk. We Listen. We All Win!
Starting the week of April 15th, the library
will be conducting a survey to gather insight
from you into how Rod Library is meeting
your needs and what you’d expect in a library.
The survey will run for 3 weeks from April
15th-May 3rd. Those who participate in the
survey are eligible to win prizes including the
grand prize of an iPad Mini! For more information, you can visit our FAQ page:
https://www.library.uni.edu/assessment/proj
ects/speak-we-listen/libqual-faq

Upcoming Events
Cookies & Nooks
Apr 2
1-3pm
Youth Collection

“Hard Straight”
Film Discussion
7:00pm
CME

Rod Notes
help for the stalled

Rod Library is hosting
trials for four video
streaming collections
through early May. We
encourage you to work
with them and let us know which you would find
useful for coursework or research. The collections are:
College Anywhere
Docuseek2
iCollection (Paley Center for Media)
Infobase Learning (Films on Demand)
For descriptions of each collection and links to the
websites, click on the Video Streaming Trials icon
at the bottom left of the Library homepage
(http://www.library.uni.edu/).
We hope to be able to initiate a subscription to a
video streaming service in FY 13/14 so please take
the time to check out these services and provide
us with your input.

National Library Week
National Library Week will take place this year
the week of April 15th. The library has a few
events planned to celebrate this week. There
will be a Facebook contest during that week
where the winner will win a FREE Nook!!! So
become a friend of the library for a chance to
throw your name in the hat! Library staff will be
out and about looking for signs of intelligent
life….er, those with a book open, so pull out
your favorite book for a chance to get a special
treat!

Cookies & Nooks
Apr 12
9-11am
Youth Collection

You Talk Survey
Apr 15-May 3
tinyurl.com/
youtalk

National Library
Week
Apr 14-20
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